Horse Videos

General
"A Question of Ethics"
"Breeding Soundness Mare"
Breeding Soundness Exam for the Mare
Equine Day October 9, 1993 (2 copies)
Equine Nutrition (3 copies)
Every Time...Every Ride...(DVD) (5 copies)
Forages: Judging your Hay (7 copies)
Hoof Pad Study
Horse Breeding- Mare Original (2 copies)
Horse Breeding- Stallion Original (2 copies)
Horses, Kids, Ethics (2 copies)
Rewarding Excellence- National Snaffle Bit Association
The Breeding Evaluation for the Stallion (6 copies)
The Breeding Evaluation for the Mare (6 copies)
The Mountain Saddle Horse (2 copies)
Unbrided Opportunities: Careers in the Horse Industry
Starting Colts – Vol. One – Ground Work (DVD)
Preparing the Horse (DVD)
Preparing the Rider (DVD)

No. Judging
1 a / b AQHA: World Championship Show (DVD & VHS)
2 a / b AQHA: Judging Championship Tape B (DVD & VHS)
3 a / b AQHA: The Western Pleasure Horse (VHS) (2 copies)
4 a / b AQHA: Survival of the Fittest (DVD) (2 copies)
5 a / b AQHA: Form to Function: The Importance of Conformation (DVD) (2 copies)
6 AQHA: Selecting and Showing: Western Pleasure Horses (DVD)
7 a / b AQHA: Judging Western Pleasure (DVD) (2 copies)
8 a / b AQHA: Selecting and Showing: Hunter Under Saddle Horses (DVD)
9 a / b AQHA: Showmanship at Halter (DVD) (2 copies)
10 a / b AQHA: Judging Roping (DVD) (2 copies)
11 AQHA: The Reining Horse (DVD)
12 AQHA: Reining Basics with Craig Johnson (DVD)
13 AQHA: Working Cow Horse (DVD)
14 a / b 2003 Arabian Horse Judging Contest (DVD) (2 copies)
15 2003 Green, Junior, Senior, Amateur Working Hunter (DVD)
16 Horse Judging- Reining (VHS)
17 Practice Horse Judging: Western Riding III (VHS)
18 a / b Practice Horse Judging: Reining IV (DVD & VHS)
19 a / b / c VT 4-H Oral Reasons Terminology (DVD) (3 copies)
20 a / b CEV: Horse Judging: Practice (DVD) (2 copies)
21 CEV: Practice Horse Judging: Contest 1 (DVD)
22 CEV: Practice Horse Judging: Performance I – (DVD)
23 CEV: Practice Horse Judging: Performance – II (DVD)
24 CEV: Practice Horse Judging: Halter I – (DVD)
25 CEV: How to Judge Reining – (DVD)
26 a / b / c CEV: How to Judge Western Pleasure - (DVD) (3 copies)
27 CEV: How to Judge Western Riding - (DVD)
28 a / b CEV: How to Judge Hunter Under Saddle (DVD) (2 copies)
29 a / b CEV: Oral Reasons for Horse Judging (DVD) (2 copies)
30 a / b CEV: How to Judge Halter Horses (DVD) (2 copies)
31 CEV: Horse Breeds ID I (DVD)
32 CEV: Horse Breeds ID II (DVD)
33 CEV: The Horse Judging Kit + Manual (DVD)
34 a / b / c APHA: Western Horsemanship (VHS) (2 copies) (DVD – 1 copy)
35 APHA: Western Riding (VHS)
36 Kansas State: Interactive Horse Judging – Hunter Hack (DVD)
37 Nancy Cahill – Taking Your Obstacles Out of Trail (DVD)
38 a / b The Judge’s Eye (DVD) (2 copies)
39 Judging the Missouri Fox Trotter Model Class (DVD)
40 Jon Wolf - Halter – Level 1 Judges (DVD)
41 Jon Wolf - Halter – Level 2 Judges (DVD)
42 Jon Wolf - Halter – Level 3 Judges (DVD)
44 Jon Wolf - Halter – Decisions (Part 2) (DVD)
45 Jon Wolf - Oral Reasons with Aaron Callahan (DVD)
46 Jon Wolf - Halter Practice Classes (DVD)
47 Jon Wolf - “Choices” Western Pleasure with Julie Voge (DVD)
48 Taking Your Obstacles Out of Trail – Nancy Cahill (DVD)
49 Centered Riding – Sally Swift (DVD) (Not Available)
52 a / b Understanding Conformation Evaluation in Horses and Judging Arabian Halter (DVD) (2 copies)
53 a / b Arabian Horse Youth Judging (2008 Arabian Horse Youth Judging Contest) (DVD) (2 copies)
54 a / b AQHA: Showing to Win – Western Pleasure (DVD) (2 copies)
55 a / b HorseShowPattern Judging – Part 1 (Showmanship, Western, Horsemanship & Hunt Seat Equitation)
56 2006 AJPHA Judging Contest (DVD)
57 a / b Reining: The Fundamentals of Judging (DVD & VHS)
58 NRHA Maneuver Evaluation (DVD)
59 a / b HorseShow Pattern Judging – Part II (Western Riding and Trail (DVD)
60 a / b HorseShow Pattern Judging – Part III (Showmanship, Hunt Seat Equitation & Trail) (DVD)
61 a / b Oklahoma State Univ. - Horse Judging – Developing Oral Reasons (DVD) (2 copies)

Updated 8/17/10
Horse Video Order Form

Club Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: _________ Zip Code: __________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________
County: ______________________________________________________________________________
4-H Agent: ________________________________________________________________
Email Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Requested Video(s): (for a list of available videos see the website)
1) __________________________________________________________________________
2) __________________________________________________________________________
3) __________________________________________________________________________
4) __________________________________________________________________________

Rules:
• List videos above in order of preference
• Only two videos will be sent at one time based on preference order and availability.
• The videos must be returned within 30 days!

Directions for filling out the form:
Please fill out all above information. This can be done by downloading the form, filling it out and then sending it back to Leona Ransdell via email as an attachment.

To Save the document go to file then save as and choose your final destination.

Or the form can be printed, filled out and faxed to the number below.

Leona Ransdell
leonor@vt.edu
fax: 540-231-3010

Office use only
Date to return videos: ____________________________